The main objective of this paper is to report on the preliminary validation results of the Global Assessment of Soil Degradation (GLASOD) as a tool for mapping sediment sources in Tanzania. This study was carried out in a well studied catchment, the Nyumba Ya Mungu (NYM) reservoir catchment located in the upstream of Pangani River Sub-basin. Previous studies in the same catchment used quantitative approach that entailed comprehensive sediment sampling programme and numerical modelling to identify sediment sources and erosion processes. Although previous researchers' findings were satisfactory, the methods used were demanding in terms of resources (time, funding, and personnel) and impractical to a large ungauged catchment. The quest to validate GLASOD map is evident as it was qualitatively developed through collating expert judgments of many soil scientists to produce a world map of human-induced soil degradation at a scale 1:10,000,000. In the current study sediment sources mapped from qualitative method (GLASOD) plus supplement field visit observations and quantitative approaches are compared and discussed in detail. Preliminary results suggest that the paired information on sediment sources, field based data versus GLASOD, for upper catchments or upland locations are more strongly correlated than lower reaches. The results of this study have further emphasized the fact that GLASOD map is satisfactory to depict large regional differences in soil degradation but it is not capable of explaining local degradation. Besides, GLASOD map does not capture erosion processes dynamics compared to comprehensive sediment sampling programme. Notwithstanding, GLASOD map might be a useful tool for sediment sources and erosion processes identification scoping studies in the study area. Based on this study, it is therefore recommended to complement the GLASOD map with field based data for detailed study initiatives.
Introduction
An ideal way to identify sediment sources and erosion processes as suggested in literature would be to collect the sediment flow data spatially, at least from each of the river tributaries. Such a research project would definitely be demanding in terms of resources (i.e., time, funding and personnel) and logistical issues [1] - [3] . Information on sediment sources may be required for a number of purposes. Erosion types mapping is one of the most important and basic methods in erosion and sediment yield studies to determine suitable soil conservation programmes [4] . Although soil degradation is recognized as a very widespread problem, its geographical distribution and total area affected are only very roughly known [3] [5] . It is therefore imperative to study the sediment production and transport processes within Tanzania in order to enhance water resource management.
A number of indirect and direct methods exist for evaluating sediment sources and erosion processes. As an example of indirect method, it may be possible to estimate the total sheet and rill erosions within a drainage basin using a soil loss equation, such as the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), and to estimate the downstream yield from this source by applying a sediment delivery ratio. Subtraction of the calculated soil erosion loss, corrected for sediment delivery, from the measured yield, gives an estimate of the contribution from other sources such as gully and channel erosions. The reliability of the results from the latter approach has been doubted by many scientists including [6] . It could lead to a biased result in case of mismatch between conceived erosion processes by the modeller and a tool used to estimate erosion [3] .
Another more elaborative indirect method available to date applied by many workers is the fingerprinting technique. This method is based on the principle that sediments in suspension maintain some of the geochemical properties of their source material, and that these properties can thus be used as tracers [7] . The tracers that have been applied by many researchers include Soil Organic Matter (SOM) content and chemically conservative tracer, Caesium-137 [7] [8] . However, the use of tracers to evaluate sediment source is not without difficulties [6] . Problems may arise in relating source material to suspended sediment, because of selective nature of the erosion and transportation process, which causes enrichment of suspended sediment in fines and organic matter. Other workers such as [8] successfully applied the fingerprint technique using organic matter content and particle size distribution of the reservoir deposits to infer sources of sediments in a basin in central parts of Tanzania.
A basic relationship between concentration of suspended sediment (C) and water discharge (Q) during single hydrologic events has been used by [9] as indirect method to identify sediment sources. However, the potential mix and interrelationships of these and other variables present a formidable challenge to predicting the type and magnitude of C-Q relation for a particular site and occasion [9] .
In the case of the direct approach, as critically reviewed by [3] [10], an attempt is always made to isolate major sediment sources within the drainage basin and to monitor the rate of sediment production. For instances, erosion pins could be used to document surface lowering; and pins, surveying and terrestrial photogrammetry could be used to estimate sediment production by bank erosion. Besides, results from direct methods, which tend to focus at small-scale plot are un-reliable and may not be easily extrapolated to larger scale such as a catchment [6] [11] .
With the background thereof, one could deduce that there are no compelling methods on sediment sources identification. In response to the deadlock, researchers in Tanzania and the region have been continuously testing various complementary study frameworks such as hydrological variable mapping technique [2] . In this technique rainfall is conceived as a trigger and driver of runoff and sediment. The spatially distributed nature of the rainfall stations in the catchment are correlated to sediment sources in the spatial domain. The approach indirectly imitates distributed modelling philosophy, but here correlation of the variables and sediment concentrations gives more insight into the location-based sediment sources and erosion processes as well. Besides, the technique analyzes the seasonal sediment delivery fluxes responses. The hydrological variable mapping technique could complement results of other methods' findings such as rating loops and fingerprinting with spatial and temporal correlation of rainfall and runoff information to identify erosion sources and processes. However, it has been advised by [2] that for in-depth understanding of the erosion sources and processes at the catchment level the hydrological variable mapping technique should not be applied in isolation. Notwithstanding the improved performance in sediment sources identification, still the method is limiting in terms of logistical issues and resources. Therefore a more elegant and cheap methodology is being sought of.
It should be noted that a Global Assessment of Soil Degradation (GLASOD) map was developed in late 1980's in ad-hoc manner, on a basis of incomplete knowledge, as a matter of urgency [5] . A world map on the status of human-induced soil degradation was prepared and published based on soil scientists' opinion on soil degradation in their particular regions across the world. The exercise was guided by common principles. By then it was imperative to have an assessment of good quality immediately instead of having an assessment of very good quality a bit later [5] . GLASOD is one of the qualitative approaches of mapping erosion features. Qualitative erosion mapping approaches are normally adapted to regional characteristics and data availability [4] . Having doubted the reproducibility of GLASOD map to unvisited sites, [1] decided to empirically validate it using qualitative data/information. They wanted to answer the question "how good is the GLASOD". It was concluded in their study that the expert assessments in GLASOD were not very reliable. However, [1] went further recommending future work that will give quantitative interpretation to the qualitative assessments by relating their ordered classes to a quantitative measure of land degradation. Therefore, in the current study GLASOD map is being tested in one of the well studied catchments in Tanzania, the Nyumba Ya Mungu Reservoir catchment, as a potential elegant and cheap methodology using quantitative data. Although some researchers have had attempted using GLASOD map in the region, lack of validation data limited its application [12] .
Material and Methods

Study Area Description
This study uses a case study approach to adequately validate the readily available GLASOD map [13] in a well studied catchment, where sediment sources have been mapped using field based data and quantitative methods. The experiment was performed in the catchment in which, the author has personally been involved in various initiatives including training, research, and consultancy services. Therefore, it is a case study site on which the author is well acclimatized and knowledgeable, and where sediment flow data are readily available.
The case study area, Nyumba Ya Mungu reservoir catchment, is located in the upstream of Pangani River Basin (PRB), in the North-eastern part of Tanzania and covers an area of about 12,000 km 2 [10] (Figure 1(a) ). It is located between Latitudes 3˚00'00'' and 4˚3'50'' South, and Longitudes 36˚20'00'' and 38˚00'00'' East. The two main tributaries, the Kikuletwa (1DD1) and the Ruvu (1DC1) (Figure 1(a) ), join at Nyumba Ya Mungu (NYM), a reservoir of about 140 km 2 area coverage. The main sub-catchments in the study area are Weruweru, Kikafu, Sanya, Upper Kikuletwa, Rau, Mue, Himo, Lake Jipe, and Mount Meru slopes. This area has an average annual rainfall of about 1000 mm. The rainfall pattern is bimodal with two distinct rainy seasons, the main rainy season from March to June and the shorter rainy season from October to December. The altitude in the study area ranges between 700 and 5825 m.a.s.l. with Mount Killimanjaro peak as the highest ground. However, the lowlands terrain dominates with coverage of about 73% [10] . Based on the Soil Atlas of Tanzania, the main soil type in the study area is clay with good drainage (Figure 1(b) ). Actively induced vegetation, forest, bushland and thickets with some alpine desert chiefly characterize the land cover of the catchment. [13] . GLASOD collated the expert judgments of many soil scientists to produce a world map of human-induced soil degradation at scale 1:10,000,000. Using uniform guidelines, data were compiled on the status of soil degradation considering the type, extent, degree, rate and causes of degradation within physiographic units ( Table 1 & Table 2 ). The status of soil degradation is an expression of the severity of the process. The severity of the process is characterized by the degree in which the soil is degraded and by the relative extent of the degraded area within a delineated physiographic unit [5] . A total of 12 soil degradation types are recognized on the GLASOD map. They are grouped into four main types (water erosion; wind erosion; chemical deterioration; and physical deterioration). However, in this work only groups that are common for Nyumba Ya Mungu reservoir catchment and the region are described ( Table 1) . The causative factors for soil degradation as stipulated in GLASOD are land use (socio-economic activities) related [5] . For this reason soil scientists who were involved in preparing the GLASOD map indicated what kind of physical human intervention has caused the soil to be degraded ( Table 2) .
Sediment Sources Identification
To date a number of limitations on use of GLASOD map are perceived as follows: it is not appropriate for national breakdowns; it is qualitative and subjective; limited number of attributes due to cartographic restrictions; the map only indicates human-induced soil degradation; visual exaggeration; extent classes rather than percentages; complex legend-combined extent and degree (severity) for four major degradation types (water and wind erosion, physical and chemical deterioration); only "dominant" main type of degradation is shown; and degradation sub-types only shown by codes [13] . Recent studies by [1] have tried to assess how good is the GLASOD. Among other things, they found that experts who developed the GLASOD were only moderately consistent in assigning soil degradation classes to similar sites. They further reasoned that such inconsistencies were attributed to conceptualization of the degrees of degradation among experts coming from different countries.
GLASOD Map Source, Retrieval, and Sediment Source Mapping
The GLASOD map sourced from [13] which is retrievable and applicable under ArcView or ArcGIS packages was utilized to generate the GLASOD-features for the study area. The geoprocessing wizard tool under ArcView GIS version 3.2 view pull down menu was applied to intersect GLASOD map and study area sub-catchment boundary maps as input and overlay ArcView software themes. This operation cuts GLASOD map with the features from the study area sub-catchment boundary map to produce a new map (output theme) with features that have attributes data from both maps. The maps are linked to database tables which could be analysed and manipulated easily for information retrieval, sourcing or discovery. The main attributes captured in the new intersect map (output theme) include, but not limited to, sub-basin (sub-catchment) number, sub-basin area coverage, GLASOD polygon identity number, soil degradation type, severity class, and severity code. Both maps and tables were used in the qualitative analyses as intended based on the guidelines presented in [5] and author's expert knowledge.
Sediment Sources Identification Using Quantitative Approaches
Multi-approaches were adopted to identify the sediment sources and erosion processes. The methods herein are: analyses of single hydrological events as sampled from continuous sediment pumping sampler and water levels recording data logger; fingerprinting-organic matter contents and particle size distribution of the transported sediment by rivers or those deposited in the downstream reservoirs (infer the origin and processes of sediment in the catchment); mapping of hydrological variables-rainfall in spatial and temporal domain correlated to sediment transport characteristics at the outlet of the catchment; and numerical modelling. The methods are explained in detail in sections 2.3.1 through 2.3.4 below.
Analyses of Single Hydrological Events
The details on the sampling programme design and data processing are reported in [3] . This paper will only focus on the analytical methods used to prepare temporal graphs of streamflow and sediment concentrations. The temporal graphs were plotted on semilog paper with time as the independent variable on the arithmetic scale, and the hydrograph, (Q-graph) or concentration-time graph (C-graph) with Q or C on the ordinate. The rating loops method was used to explain causes of many of the resulting C-Q relationships. They were also used to indicate both the spread of the observations and the temporal variations between C and Q during a storm event [2] .
Fingerprinting Techniques
The fingerprint techniques involved use of sediment properties as a natural tracer. Sediment origin was determined using natural properties of soil, reservoir bed substrate and suspended matter to fingerprint sediment sources. This study adopted a loss-on-ignition technique in estimating the soil organic matter content. The correlation between organic matter content and streamflow discharge was conducted and strength of correlation was determined as recommended in [14] .
Hydrological Variables Mapping Technique
Correlation technique was adopted to indicate the responsiveness of sediment concentrations in rivers to the spatial rainfall intensities [2] . The variables were not expected to be linearly correlated but relative variation of correlation coefficients gave an idea of both spatial and temporal responses. Besides, a strong correlation between the variable and sediment delivery response is confirmed if the computed correlation coefficient is higher than the corresponding value from the table at 1% probability level of significance, p, [14] . A correlation analysis between hydrological variables was also conducted to derive an implied correlation between them and sediment supply sources. A rainfall station for instance, presents both as either a source location or driver for sediment supply to the rivers.
Numerical Erosion Modelling
A semi-distributed, physics-based watershed model, Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT: [15] ) was used to model spatially distributed soil loss and/or sediment yield in the gauged sub-catchments of the study area [3] . The spatial variation of simulated soil loss/sediment yield rates across the sub-catchments, Hydrologic Response Unit (HRU) was used as indication of soil degradation severity. Erosion/soil loss and sediment yield were estimated for each HRU with the Universal Soil Loss Equation [16] and Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation (MUSLE) [17] , respectively. The SWAT model uses simplified stream power equation of [18] to route sediment in the channel. However, it should be noted that this study adopted the USLE soil erodibility factor typical values for tropics from [19] . Input data required to set up a SWAT model include, land use, soil type, Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and climatic data.
Validation of GLASOD Map on Sediment Sources Mapping Performance
Despite the fact that it was intended to validate GLASOD map with previous findings of the quantitative approach, in addition the map performance was verified by location-based sediment yield rates. It should be noted that the latter are limited in terms of coverage and details. A validated Pacific Southwest Inter-Agency Committee (PSIAC) model [20] was used to estimate sediment yield based on secondary data and field observations [11] . The PSIAC approach is based on a sediment yield classification scheme employing individual drainage basin characteristics (surface geology, soils, climate, runoff, topography, ground cover, land use, upland erosion, channel erosion, and sediment transport). The PSIAC model was built from readily available environmental variables sourced from Tanzania Government's ministries/agencies and public domain global spatial data. Basic data for PSIAC model factor derivation were obtained from topographic maps, geological, soil, land use, ground cover, runoff, climate (mean annual rainfall), and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index map (NDVI). The data were used to generate spatial data layers and to evaluate the sediment factors based on PSIAC concept for the sediment model determination under GIS environment. Each river characteristic was scaled based on PSIAC sediment yield factor rating sheet. All factors characterized by PSIAC model approach were described in a way of acquiring the PSIAC-Indices for each catchment. The PSIAC-Indices for the 31 dams' siltation data were obtained through preparation, classification and assignment of weights according to PSIAC model building procedures [11] .
Computed Sediment yields for surveyed locations geographically matching with GLASOD map features within the study area were analyzed and reclassified percentiles to represent four (4) severity levels. The percentiles are scaled as 0% -25% for severity of 1; 25% -50% for severity of 2; 50% -75% for severity of 3; and 75% -100% for severity of 4. Field data and GLASOD map severities were correlated. A Student's t-distribution table was used to confirm the strength of correlation. The correlation was considered strong if a computed t value is greater than table value at 5% level of significance as recommended by [21] . Besides, coefficient of determination, R 2 , values greater than 0.5 were considered acceptable as suggested by other researchers [22] .
Results and Discussions
Identified Sediment Sources and Erosion Processes Based on GLASOD Map
In this section of the paper a detailed explanation on the identified sediment sources and erosion processes based on extracted attributes from GLASOD map is provided. For this purpose, Figure 2 and Table 3 and Table 4 are Figure 2 , a generated GLASOD map as described in section 2.2.2 presents degradation severity classes for all 20 subcatchments of the Nyumba Ya Mungu Reservoir catchment. You would see that there were 4 severity classes mapped in the study area. This suggests that the study area is heterogeneous, that is to say soil degradation phenomena is spatially variable. However, one could see that there is a general spatial pattern on soil degradation status. Severity classes for upstream part of mountainous catchments, along Mts. Kilimanjaro and Meru slopes, have lower severity classes than the downstream parts of respective catchments. An exception trend is observed on the eastern part of the study area, especially on the Pare Mountains (upstream of Lake Jipe), where degradation is characterised by higher severity classes. It is noteworthy that severity class of 1 dominates the study area with coverage of about 35 percent (Figure 2; Table 3 & Table 4 ). Severity class of 4 with a least coverage represents only 15 percent of the area. This suggests that erosion prone areas or sources are localized within the study area. Table 3 presents the status of soil degradation considering the type, extent, degree, rate and causative factors of degradation within physiographic units, sub-catchments, in the study area. The table shows that, with exception of 8 sub-catchments (i.e., 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 19) , there are two types of soil degradation recognized in each mapped unit. That is why an aggregated severity (severity class) is presented/provided as well. Where a soil degradation type 2 is nonexistent, a value of zero (0) is assigned to soil degradation characteristics. For map units with two causative factors, the sequence of appearance in the last column of Table 3 does neither indicate a sequence in importance, nor it necessarily coincide with the sequence of degradation types indicated in the table. As depicted in the table the aggregated severity is sometimes higher than severity of the individual degradation type. For some mapping units where one of the two degradation types is subordinate, the aggregated severity is one class higher than the severity of the most important type. This always occurs when the severity of the second type is significant enough to have a bearing on the overall severity [5] . The degree of degradation, relative extent of degradation and causative factors are used in combination to define the severity of soil degradation. For instance, severity code of Wt2.3.g/#, in Table 3 , sub-catchment number 1, the two letter codes (Wt) identify the type of soil degradation. This letter combination is followed by two numbers: the first number (2) refers to the degree; the second number (3) refers to the relative extent of soil degradation with overgrazing (g) as the causative factor and the severity class upgraded (#). Wt2.3 therefore means that the degradation type "loss of topsoil through water erosion" (Wt) has a moderate degree (2) and occurs frequently (3) caused by overgrazing with severity class (#) upgraded.
For clarity purpose, the characteristics in Table 3 are summarized and expounded in Table 4 . In Table 4 soil degradation characteristics are presented for all 20 sub-catchments in the study area. Such presentation format will be useful in comparing between GLASOD and previous studies' results. For such purpose, other attributes including catchment name and area coverage are introduced. Table 4 indicates that there are two main degradation types, viz., loss of top soil through water erosion and terrain definition/mass movement through water erosion with degree of degradation varying from light to strong. With the exception of Lake Jipe sub-catchment, the downstream parts of the sub-catchment soil degradation are in the form of mass movement. It should be understood that the most common phenomena of Terrain definition/mass movement degradation type as defined on GLASOD map are rill, gully formation, riverbank destruction and landslides [5] .
Loss of top soil through water erosion (sheet erosion) degradation type is found in the upstream parts of the catchment. As farming activity in the study area is practiced on the upper sub-catchments, slopes of Mts. Kilimanjaro and Meru, it is perceived that topsoil is rich in nutrients. Therefore, a relatively large amount of nutrients may be lost together with the topsoil. Such degradation type may lead to an impoverishment of the soil. In this context, on very steep slopes of Mts. Kilimanjaro and Meru, natural loss of topsoil may occur frequently. Unfortunately, this "geologic erosion" could not be indicated on the GLASOD map. Degree of degradation in the Lake Jipe sub-catchment is very strong and besides it experiences both sheet erosion and mass movement degradation types. In general the principal external dynamic agent of erosion is the hydrospheric forces of water, i.e., rainfall, runoff, and stream flows. The data from table also suggest that soil degradation is caused mainly through removal of natural vegetation and overgrazing. The latter is practised in major parts of the study area with coverage of 85 percent. The terrain in the overgrazed area could be characterized as low lands and sparsely vegetated. The two causative factors, removal of the natural vegetation and overgrazing are interrelated and have interplay role in triggering erosion. According to [5] , on GLASOD map, removal of the natural vegetation is normally attributed to land reclamation activities such as farming, cattle raising, road construction, and urban development. On the other hand, the effect of overgrazing is linked to livestock trampling. Trampling may cause compaction of the soil. The phenomenon of compaction and/or crusting may cause a decrease in infiltration capacity of the soil, and leading to accelerated run-off and soil erosion. Directly, overgrazing usually leads to a decrease of the soil vegetative cover. As a result the water and wind erosion potential on bare soil/land increases. In general this result suggests that poor farming and overgrazing practices are the main causes of erosion in the study area. Therefore sediment sources are areas where the main socio-economic activities are farming and/or cattle grazing. Based on the foregoing discussions, notably, sheet erosion occurs across the study area with varying relative extent from common to very frequent. Other types of erosion such as gullying and landslides are localized.
Evaluated GLASOD Map Performance
As presented in Table 5 and noted earlier in this paper previous research in the study area identified location based sediment sources using quantitative approaches. It was ascertained through fingerprinting techniques that these sources are located in upland catchment, in the agricultural fields in the headwater regions, i.e., runoff generating catchments located on the foot slopes of Mts. Kilimanjaro and Meru. These are zones of maximum biological activity-the topsoil (i.e., A-horizon) or plow layer in slopes of Mounts Kilimanjaro and Meru slopes. Based on Particle Size Distribution (PSD) analysis and mapping of catchment soil types, the soils in these regions are characterized as clays (Figure 1(b) ). Sheet erosion was perceived as dominant erosion process in 1DD1 (Kikuletwa) catchment. Besides, sediment sources are headwater regions where both farming and animal keeping activities are practised. Therefore, within channel sources are comparatively insignificant. Cultivation activities in the foot slopes of Mounts Kilimanjaro and Meru are the major sediment delivery sources to the outlet of the catchment. The studies revealed further that Weruweru, Kikafu and Mount Meru foot slopes' subcatchments are major contributors of sediment from sheet erosion. Through analysis of field based data and modelling exercise sheet erosion was identified as a major erosion process in the upland catchment. From aerial photos interpretation and modelling exercises it was found that growing gully features are few and localized in some mountain foot slopes of the catchments [3] . They contribute only 1.6% of the catchment sediment yield. It was ascertained that gullies are localized erosion features in the catchment and their spatial distribution is influenced by natural runoff generating factors and to a lesser extent the land use. It was therefore concluded that gully erosion is insignificant erosion process. Based on calibrated and validated numerical model frameworks, within channel sediment sources contribute about 3.2% of the Kikuletwa sub-catchment sediment yield. Rating loops analyses indicate that counter-clockwise hysteresis dominates over clockwise loops from analyzed single hydrological events especially during the wet season suggests that far sources from the sampling site at 1DD1 gauging station (Figure 1(a) ) are responsible as major sediment supply in the catchment. Therefore, it was affirmed that channel sediment sources are insignificant, especially for Kikulewa River. However, there are evidences of channel bank erosion and bed erosion sources in Ruvu River in IDC1 sub-catchment. The sediment flow data in Ruvu River demonstrated higher erratic scatter between sediment loads and flow discharge than for Kikuletwa River. Such patterns suggested that Kikuletwa sub-catchment is dominated by fewer erosion processes than Ruvu sub-catchment (IDC1).
Generally, in the previous studies, 1DD1 (Kikuletwa) sub-catchment was identified as the major sediment source to downstream Nyumba Ya Mungu (NYM) reservoir with about 97.5% contribution of the total sediment. 1DC1 (Ruvu) sub-catchment contributes only 2.5% of the total inflowing sediment load to the reservoir. It was also found that most of the sediments eroded from hill slopes don't find their way to the NYM reservoir because they are deposited in the plains (swamps, lakes, flood plains, low lands) which were estimated to cover about 73% of the catchment area. As observed from the field visits Lake Jipe is one of the sediment depository sites. Previous study therefore called upon a further research work that would study the dynamics of the sediment transport of the deposited sediments in the lakes and floodplains. The quest was to know what will happen to the sediment deposits after 100 years from now.
It is noteworthy that previous studies did not map sediment sources within Lake Jipe sub catchments as it has been attempted by this study. Rather, the influence of the Lake Jipe and its entire catchment to the sediment transport was understood through analyses of hydrograph and sediment-graph analyses at 1DC1 gauging station, downstream outlet of Ruvu sub-catchment [2] . It was revealed for instance that clear sediment runoff waters from Lake Jipe located upstream sustain the flow with little or no sediment supply at 1DC1 gauging station. Notwithstanding, both the quantitative and qualitative approaches ( Table 5 ) and recent field visits' observations (Table 6 ) indicate that in Ruvu River sub-catchment there are multi-erosion processes, viz., sheet, gullying, and bank and channel erosion. Further, GLASOD map based on severity class has indicated that Ruvu catchment including Lake Jipe subcatchments is strongly degraded. Probably this finding explains why sediment deposits in Lake Jipe are evident.
Further validation could be supported by recent field visits' observations as presented in Table 6 . The main sources of sediment in the study area are small scale agricultural activities and lower channel occasional active banks in meanders. Agriculture is practiced on slopes on upper catchment without buffering zones. There are also isolated bank cultivations. In the study area, the sediment sources are small scale agriculture (headwater areas), grazing lands (Maasai Steppe), gullies (Themi River), and stream channels (bed and banks degradation).
Further analysis indicates that the present degree of soil degradation could be characterized mainly as light, moderate and/or strong. For light degree means that the terrain has somewhat reduced agricultural suitability, but is suitable for use in local farming systems. Restoration to full productivity is possible by modifications of the management systems. In case of moderate degree, the terrain has greatly reduced agricultural productivity but is still suitable for use in local farming systems. Major improvements are required to restore productivity. For strong degree of soil degradation implies that the terrain is non reclaimable at farm level. Major engineering works are required for terrain restoration. Based on these discussions, one would learn that in major part of the study area the soil degradation is severe to an extent that major improvements are required to restore productivity. In some few localized spots soil degradation is very serious such that the terrain is non reclaimable at farm level. In such localities major engineering works are required for terrain restoration.
In general there are evidences of human induced channel erosion as a result of bank cultivation and channel modification for water supply/irrigation activities ( Table 6 ). Upland contribution was evidenced by presence of sand bars on middle and lower reaches of Ruvu River. Channel erosion processes include aggregation and degradation-incision/widening (bank failure) on middle and lower reach of the catchment. Most human activities (small scale mining and agriculture) are induced driving factors for degradation processes.
GLASOD Severity Validation Based on Field Observations' Data in the Study Area
It was found that field data and GLASOD map severity correlate strongly with a coefficient of determination, R 2 , of 0.7 or coefficient of correlation, r, of 0.84 (Table 7) . Besides, since the computed t computed of 3.40 is greater than the corresponding table value, t 0.05 (table) of 2.57 at 5% level of significance then the correlation was confirmed to be strong.
Independent analyses indicate that paired information, field based data versus GLASOD, for upper catchments or upland locations are strongly correlated than lower reaches. For instance, whereas field visits' observations revealed that some lower river reaches channel bed sand bars, collapsing banks or extensive floodplains act as sediment sources GLASOD map indicated negligible severity.
Conclusions and Recommendations
In the current study, sediment sources mapped from qualitative (GLASOD) and quantitative approaches plus supplement field visit observations are compared. The preliminary results suggest that the paired information on sediment sources, field based data versus GLASOD, for upper catchments or upland locations is more strongly correlated than lower reaches. For instance, whereas field visit observations revealed that some lower river reaches channel bed sand bars, collapsing banks or extensive floodplains act as sediment sources; GLASOD map indicated negligible severity. Besides, GLASOD map does not capture erosion processes dynamics compared to comprehensive sediment sampling programme. Notwithstanding, the GLASOD gave consistent results in upland sub-catchments (i.e., Mt. Meru slopes, Kikafu, Weruweru, Rau, Mue and Himo) and could as well map sediment sources in ungauged catchments.
The soil degradation map is far from capturing all processes of soil degradation. It should be reiterated that some aspects of soil degradation are not represented on the map, either because these aspects appeared to be of only minor importance, or because during preparation of the map the information was not available to required detail. The study has emphasized the fact that the soil degradation map (GLASOD) is satisfactory to depict large regional differences in soil degradation but is not capable of explaining local degradation problems. However, it might be useful for sediment sources/processes scoping studies in the study area. Besides, it could be relied upon for general planning purposes. Based on this study, it is therefore recommended to complement the GLASOD map with field based data for detail study initiatives.
